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PRISONERS AND HIGHWAYS
Because of the impel'

d* liberations on this prob-
lem vvi:l fiave, we reprint
fully the following edi-
torial from the Winston
Salem Journal issue of
Tuesday, January (>, un-
der its original heading,
feeling too that i.t/i-la-
tori' would do well to

heed its content
The Journal's editor!..’

foi’ows:
"The separation o' the

State prisons system from
the State Highway De-
partment is one of T he ma-
jor issues which may face
the 1 iJenerm A em-
pty. G overnor-elect Wil-
liam B. I’mstead re-
ported to he consider: ur
a recommendation for a
legislative inquiry into th
advisability of effecting
this separation, which was
strongly urged in the Os-
borne survey report.

“The r e c o m m emlutio’:
has much merit. The
present setup is based
largely upon two factors:
(!) The fact that North
Carolina has a Slate-wide
system of highway con-
struction md mainten-
ance, With tie St ;•,!<. h
jug if- joa, ib‘« for ah
•roads outside the corpor-
ate limits: of towns and
cities; and, (2) the tr •

. ditional belief thod pun #

ment is the primary oh-
jective of the penal sys
tern. These facts tend (<

develop over-emphasis on
the side of building and
maintaining highways a;
the expense of prsonor
reform and rehabilitation
Nr ort!i Carolina is the only
State which leaves its
prison system to the High
way Department.

"Naturally. Stale High-
way authorities out roads
first in their thinking. It
is important to them that
the use of convict labor
makes it po idle foi the

dtatc to build and main-
tain roads at a minimum
of expense. While some
of them may devote a bit
of thought to rehatnlita-
*.ion, ? his is a matter which
!i« f argeiy without their*
jurisdiction and scope of
planning

‘ Another tiling which
makes tin. “marriage'’ of
i!:< prison system to the
Highway Department ap-
pealing to elutg officials,
both within and withou'
• hose ••vstems. is the fact
that being, as it' wore, a
part of the highway sys-
tem, the prisor,) depart-
ment is supported entire-
ly by highway gasoline
funds. The penal system
i- now receiving almost
s'; 100.00 i annua;'y in
highway I'nrid I'niyrneiits
for the road work of
prisoners. Divorcement of
the penal from the High-
wav system would create
a problem in finance with
relation to the operation
of the prisons.

“The iegislab'e study
if made ostensibly would
give due attention to these
matters and also to the
content ion of sonic expon-
ents of the present ar-
rangemnt that it serve
the cause of prisoner re-
habilitation in consider-
able measure by making
an adequate “work ther-
apy" program possible. If
an idle mind is “th
devil’s workshop. ¦’ as the
old adage suggests, no a
constantly employed in
useful labor ar«.> less like-
ly to sulk, stage prison
riots, and grow soured on
life They liavt less time

Jo t!iink of evil things and
pI a n ci imiual career,--
v, hen !hey ryot out of “dur-
ance vile."

“! in lou lited i v u o i
dots phay an influential
Vole iit prisonoi reform,

Dart of the Highway Do-
partment work may he o!
a skilled and semi-skilled
type which would fali ra
tln-r neatly into the pat-

tern of vocational train-
ing programs. But most, of
it is "common labor" oi

•he crudest type, such as
using ;t pick and shovel
grubbing'- rights-of-way.
etc. And as the Osborn*’
V -port points out the
prisoners in the road
camps “are. frankly there
fm on,, purpose ordy 1 to
produce as much work ou
she roads as can be got

out of t hem. Not bin a
wovthv of note- is dom? to
frripm'-p diem while serv-

ing cnteiicg or to pre-
pare them for free lit'-,

or to help them when
they i frun to freednm

"The Highway - Prison
combine also means di-
vided control and the at-

tempt to “ser\ > two mas-
't-• -is," with the ernpbari-
id! too clearly upon build-
ing; roads. Vet. ;i full sep-
aration of th" two units
may not be entirely prac-
* ical iit this time. The
new penal system reform
program now being at
1 empted within 1 he frame-
work offh ¦ present struc-
ture by Prison Director
Wiilter Anderson may go
far toward establishing
proper emphasis upon re-
habilitation. prov id *d
there i sufficient coop ‘ra-
tion between the High-
way and Prisons Depart-
ments. A careful .siudv I "

a legislative committee
uugdit help bring this a-
boui by producing a pat-

tern o! co-ordin;ition un-
(lct which the penal sys-

tem would become more
autonomous pending the
time when complete dr
vorr: of the orison ' ¦
fern and the i iighwav !

"part ment become-; pram
tic id."

RAY ROBINSON QUITS IRE BINS
“By any odds, he \va-

the best fighter, pound
for pound, of his day,’
That is the tribute paid
Kay Robinson by Time
Magazine as the great
fighter hung up his glove;
and retired from fighting
to go seriously into show
business.

Mis record, cited in
part in the magazine’s
story, is more than im-
pressive, and certainly
backs up the tribute paid
him. Holder of two
•championships w dter
weight and middleweight.
Sugar Ray won 85 straight
victories as an amateur
and lost but three of KIT
professional bouts in a
career that spanned 12
years, and was never
knocked out in his proses-

sional lifetime. Ilis lossc-
w t<- once t.o Juke La-
Motta, whom h t . defeated
in all their other five
fights, once to th British
Randolph Turpin, whom
he knocked out in a re-
turn match, and to Joe'.’
Maxim, from whom he
tried ,U> wrest the light-
heavyweight title and as
Time reported, had it all
but won when Ray him-
self succumbed to the
heat.

Not only a great fighte l '
i>uf a prudent and thrifty
man, Robinson can well
afford, financially to re-
tire from the ling. He
has invested his earnings
comparatively small for a
top-rank fighter, wisely,
and is said to be earning

810,000 a week in hi.--
ne w profes'-itm a ¦ a
dancer.

Anv way vou look at it
Ray Robinson has been a
credit to himself as well
a- to the fight game.
N¦ l\ e 1 a- popular a- Joe
l.ouis. b dug a boxing
.odist oid as Time rails
him, a “perfectionist.” his
fighting wa« not the type
*ll at the crowd loves
! 0 - slugger type. But he
was a master of defense*,
with a left hand as dan-
gerous as his right. A
great artist, and a -en i
bi ¦ man who always i new
how to take care of Id's
own interest cut-ide a.--
well as within the ring,
b * rank’s with th’- best of

-I he 'dngV gr<-ats of all
time.

SHOULD HAVE BEEN LEFT UNSAID
Most Americans agreed

with President Truman
when he said that if
General Mac Arthur had a
solution for the Korean
situation it was his duty
Lo his country to corn--
forward with it. On the
other Is and the great ma-
jority probably did no.
like his accompanying
statement to th * effect
that General Eisenhower'
(trip to Korea "as a piece
of demagoguery. If may
well be true that the
General’s announcement
of his proposed journev,
if elected, was timed to
gain votes, but on tin-
other hand there is no
good reason at all t o

doubt thal his basic inten-
tions were since- ¦ and
5 Inst the trp was made by
Ike with a view to brief-
ing himself frsi hand on
che situation. He may
have learned on this sic!
of the Pacific; conversely
he may have accomplish-
ed a great deal, one way
or another, by making the
trip as the President-
elect. soon to direct, that
poiici s of this nation.

Anyway, even if Tru-
man thought the trip was
a grandstand nlay and no
more, it would have been
prudent and proper to
have Kent the opinion to
himself. But. the man from
Missouri never on® to
keep his mouth shut when

he could say something
that would place him in
th ¦ center of the picture.
His ‘‘waspish’ nature, and
hi« too ready tongue haw
been great drawbacks to
him in his care r as presi-
dent.

To most people we
think that Truman suc-
ceeded only in making
himshf appear a poor
loser and a poor sport,
and it was in particularly
bad taste after he had
made those apparently
sincere overtures, right
after the election, toward
smoothing and faoiiitai-
ing the change in admini-
strations which will occur
January 20.
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NEW YORK i Globa I > ¦ At
this ri-aiM o! the y.-.t; rn
papers, snrini ,-im nni S. a-
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passing o.it bouquets to indiv
Coals and or '.anizat inns !<¦’.
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...
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¦Since no one ha an,

to convince Mu- Governor tr,.-.;

tie should prate aloud <-icr>
time in takes some ,o ta e y,

advance the . :-e of the peo-
ple. one must conclude that !vlr
Dewey know;; what he is doing
and doesn’t feel it necessary to
shout from the iioua* - top e-.•
time he performs suei, function
a the people -vt i In
expect of him us Governor id
tiic- State of Nev. York.

Many of his supporters lav
always felt that Govern'd Dew-
ey never got half tin- pubim
credit he deserves for hi>
foils in bringing about the na.
tioii ¦ first f-'ai: I'inployinent
PiactiCf. Jaw v. hich created the

fviill ¦ - ;.i i ion Y. ’aad O' : la e
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; Cu r,aid v, i'li vinlaiing

of :•«'»( it fact. Th.' No qrnc: had
: ili- rose; Vn'.ioh at the iv ml
but v. II u 1 hey a. r:ve;i, ¦ :re
told Nearop:- were not .crept-

it : difficult to sec ho-r any
of the many Negro and oi .h

¦ i , that -. ill ¦ •.T in a

fiuvc: rwr. not only has

not civil rights L'-t ha per-

I’l ; o.od ; - !.-¦ .a. :en 3 Jil'O'. rant

Kegr.-cs in Amc-i ica in th*
past !i- years .have made - ivi:

two us the rnen -who have cioui-

Dee- y and United States
Senator Irvin.; "VT. Ives Os New

. ¦;..!! Jiid why none of trie

:.i -roup' 1•• a.on fit ua u*

¦aw to pay t d !• tiifin is

the-/ are Republicans and most

ate Demur' at:-'' I’crhep-, Doth
imi ~ CIV' ' et a lop:! v.'i tllou I
thank.-: or i .ntition. but it

eer: that when people
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a.-r as !.) "lalkee IheV
eight rrmer-l-K • t-Lris.:- who
drive aei riip, |i- ’ illl'lli'M ill

tbf-ir beha'f
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Z/V THIS OUR DAY
By C. A. CHICK, Sr.
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Join the
MARCH
OF
DIMES
JANUARY 2 TO 31

Mew Year Is Time I" • Move To Belter Things
litudi now to Iv on the
move towards better thing--,
eventual)', to Heaven

\\V s U i HOOK to th<
corning year, we see tile trials
and hardships awaiting us and

lose heart Tim dread of
fokov.'h>'.g < ur r.' .-l Jr as Christ
in i lou aps that are blood -

si.:, med paralyzes us, and we
shrink from following Him at
all. We cu e the overwhelm-
ing b;a h n t.i the journey •: a

i whole.
WE Ft'iHGFT the whole

j ,
' ¦ - ;">ip ¦-

j "'

'
.*¦ k'i Wfc.-

journey is made only step by
! c tep, ont aftei the other. Let
our prayer be, “One step
enough for me, O Lord."

WK WIN Heaven as a runnel

wins a rm < . one .step at a time.
And if we find it difficult to
press on, it. should comfort us
to know that in this respect wo

, are- like the rest of men. No
! one finds it easy. Even the $

, great saints in the end race
I breathless into Heaven, ( -by
John T. Carroll.)

|
*

K-n*' Ins«. .. Wasluigi.; L C

THIS IS Chr. unas Wo-k
,v!ojv jV'G**-• -in* happier now
than dui ujg any other week
throughout inc ; . :.r ihr n t

o! the •. i-ar w< u’s people down,
cut Christmas Wot -; it's like
a transfusion, like the- pouring
of new lite-blood into dvm
men.

HOW f’ORTLXA'if Urn!
Cmc-Urcax Week comes at tne .

end i;! the year! for a ten

w< ok we cart luxuriate in the
warmth i .minting from me j
Crib oi our new-horn Savior. J
How many could kicc another 1
year like the oar.t without j
C 5:: 2 it ere ent ..mong n.?

AXOTMLK Vl:*R dm tar :
past? Cod forhull That's; why ;
v, !• make X<".v Yi ;.j! 1 ' 1 iu ~ ;

tions; to eorreet the past |
blunders.

THIS VVI i K is the time to j
reach a full a nr. s length for ;
I h nven. T f>r l « i ine usual .v '-v j
Year's res.iluiinm; shat are .
made only ior f:ic next 36a
days. There nine thing un- j
Christian about making a re so- ;
lotion only for the coming [
year. If we are really determ- j
med to make an improvement,
we should be determined to ;
make it for the rc: t of our lives, j
This week is the time to make j
g- od r< solution:- for the vear j
that remain to us; p-'-oluhonx !
tiiat will carry us out of t. is
life in tune, ::.to the n xt lilt-
t-f • a mbs

ABOVI! ALL. this w« ck is a

time oi opportunity. It is a
chance to plan great tilings for
the future Beneath a cathe-
dral clock in Fiance there tip- j
pears this sign:

‘‘Listen! (he hour has passed
and we are on out way to bet- ,
ter tilings'*

THAT SHon.I) Jib uui at- i
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